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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Non-equ i l ib r ium thermodynamics  and  Gorter ' s  mode l  
of  l iqu id  he l ium I I  
G o r t e r 's vers ion of the two-f lu id theory  1) of he l ium I I  expla ins a 
great  number  of propert ies  of th is  l iquid. The author  ment ions  that  par t  
of his results,  leading to formulae for the  founta in  and  mechano-ca lor ic  
effects, could probab ly  also be der ived w i th  the help of the  O n s a g e r 
re lat ions  3). We found that  such a ca lcu lat ion is actua l ly  possible and  that  
it  might  th row a new l ight  on some controvers ia l  quest ions.  
We have  cons idered in f irst ins tance  not  special ly the  case of hel ium, but  
an  arb i t ra ry  mixture  of two " i somers"  1 and  2, capable  of the  "chemica l  
react ion"  I ~ 2 and  enclosed in two reservoirs kept  at  d i f ferent  tempera-  
tures  and  connected  by a capi l lary.  The thermodynamics  of i r revers ib le 
processes, based on the O n s a g e r relat ions,  is appl ied to th is  sys tem in 
wh ich  chemist ry ,  diffusion, energy conduct ion  and  mutua l  effects can take 
place. Ful l  detai ls  of the  ca lcu lat ions and  results  for a rb i t ra ry  s tates  and  
chemica l  react ion  rates will be g iven in an article, to be pub l i shed in th is  
journa l  2). V~7 e will need here on ly  the results  for the  case of inf in i te ly  quick 
react ion  rate.  The most  impor tant  s i tuat ion  is the  s ta t ionary  state,  in which 
the  amounts  of substances  1 and 2 are constant  in t ime in both  reservoirs.  
We then  f ind for the  equat ion  descr ib ing both  thermomolecu lar  pressure 
di f ference and  mechano-ca lor ic  effect 
v AP /AT  = (h - -  U* ) /T  = {Xl(h ! - -  h2) + h 2 - -  U*}/T  (1) 
where AP and AT are cor respond ing pressure and  temperature  dif ferences 
between the  two reservoirs.  The f ract ions  of substances  1 and 2 are indica-  
ted by x I and  x 2 (x I + x 2 = 1). The specific vo lume is v = xf f !  + x2v 2 ---- 0 -1  
where v I and  v 2 are part ia l  specif ic vo lumes;  s imi lar ly  the specif ic entha lpy  
is h = Xlh I + x2h 2. Appl icat ion  of O n s a°g e r 's re lat ions shows that  U* 
is the  "energy  of t rans fer"  i.e. the  energy t rans fer red  when one un i t  of mass 
of the  mixture  is t ranspor ted  f rom one reservoir  to the other  at  un i form 
temperature .  An a l te rnat ive  form of (1) is 
v AP /AT  = Xl(S 1 - - s2)  -{- (h 2 - -  U*) /T  = x 10s/Ox I -+- (h 2 - -  U*) /T ,  (2) 
because at  chemica l  equ i l ib r ium /'1 = /z2 (zero aff inity),  where /'1 and  /'2 
are the  chemica l  potent ia ls .  The " thermal  ef fus ion" effect is under  the same 
c i rcumstances  
AXl ]AT  = (OXl/Oktl)T, P (1 - -X l )  {h lv2- -h2v  I + (v I - -v2)  U*}/vT  (3) 
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These equat ions  are der ived w i thout  any  par t icu lar  assumpt ion  and  thus  
val id for a rb i t ra ry  " i somers" .  When we app ly  them to l iquid he l ium I I ,  we 
assume, as is usual ly  done, that  "super f lu id"  a toms (component  2) but  no 
"normal"  a toms (component  1) can pass through a nar row capi l lary.  Then  
the heat  of t rans fer  is s imply  
U* = u 2 + Pv  2 = h 2 (4) 
and (2) is Gor ter ' s  equat ion  
yAP~AT = x I Os/Ox 1, (5} 
which is thus  conf i rmed by  the theory  of i r revers ib le processes. Equat ion  
(3) becomes for he l ium I I  
AXl /AT  = (OXl /OP l ) r ,p  (1 --Xl) v 2 (h I --h2)/vT. (6} 
The foregoing ca lcu lat ion may be cons idered as a re f inement  of the  "one  
f luid theory"  of the  thermomolecu lar  and  mechano-ca lor ic  effects by one 
of  us  4). 
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